<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Neighborhood Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0120</td>
<td>MAPLE HILLS OCCP 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0121</td>
<td>HAVERHILL FARMS OCCP 912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0122</td>
<td>LENNOX PARK #1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0150</td>
<td>SEC 1 ACREAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0201</td>
<td>WOODS OF NOVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0202</td>
<td>EAST LAKE RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0203</td>
<td>LAKEVIEW HILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0204</td>
<td>CENAQUA SHORES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0221</td>
<td>MAPLE GREENS OCCP 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0222</td>
<td>MAPLE POINTE OCCP 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0223</td>
<td>MAPLE HEIGHTS OCCP 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0224</td>
<td>MORGAN CREEK ESTATES OCCP 1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0230</td>
<td>SEC 2 LAKEFRONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0240</td>
<td>SEC 2 E SIDE-OFFLAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0250</td>
<td>SEC 2 ACREAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0301</td>
<td>HAWTHORN/LAKE WALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0302</td>
<td>SEC 3 S SIDE-RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0303</td>
<td>LILLEY POND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0304</td>
<td>BLOMFIELD SUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0305</td>
<td>NORTH HAVEN WOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0320</td>
<td>WINDWARD BAY OCCP 669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0321</td>
<td>HARBOR COVE OCCP 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0322</td>
<td>SOUTH POINTE OCCP 687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0323</td>
<td>SOUTH POINTE2 OCCP 687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0324</td>
<td>SUMMERLIN OCCP 1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0330</td>
<td>SEC 3 W SIDE - LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0332</td>
<td>SEC 3 SHAWOOD LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0341</td>
<td>SEC 3 S SIDE - OFF LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0350</td>
<td>SEC 3 ACREAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0401</td>
<td>BRISTOL CORNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0402</td>
<td>BRISTOL CORNERS NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0403</td>
<td>BRISTOL CORNERS SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0420</td>
<td>POINTE PARK OCCP#1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0421</td>
<td>WESTPARK PLACE #1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0450</td>
<td>SEC 4 ACREAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1001</td>
<td>SHAWOOD - RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1020</td>
<td>CARLTON FOREST OCCP 1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1021</td>
<td>CHARNETH FEN OCCP#1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1022</td>
<td>LIBERTY PARK #1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1023</td>
<td>TOWNES AT LIBERTY PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1024</td>
<td>DIXON MEADOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1025</td>
<td>BOLINGBROOKE OCCP # 2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1026</td>
<td>LAKEVIEW OCCP #2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1030</td>
<td>SHAWOOD - LAKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R1050  SEC 10 ACREAGE
R1101  SEC 11 RESIDENTIAL
R1102  TOLLGATE WOODS
R1120  SARATOGA CIRCLE OCCP 946
R1121  VISTA HILLS OCCP 822
R1122  CAMDEN COURT OCCP 1225
R1123  MEADOWBROOK TOWNHOMES OCCP 1213
R1124  TOLLGATE RAVINES OCCP 1312
R1125  TOLLGATE WOODS III CONDO
R1150  Sec 11 Acreage
R1201  SUMMIT/SPRING VALLEY/WILDWOOD
R1220  BEACON HILL OCCP 2197
R1250  SEC 12 ACREAGE
R1420  ENCLAVE OCCP 933
R1501  MARY'S ORCHARD
R1550  SEC 15 N/I-96
R1551  SEC 15 S/I-96
R1620  ANDES HILLS OCCP 784
R1621  ASBURY PARK OCCP 1579
R1650  SEC 16 N/I-96
R1651  SEC 16 S/I-96
R1720  THE VILLAS AT STONEBROOK, OCCP 2270
R1750  SEC 17 ACREAGE
R1820  ISLAND LK VINEYARDS OCCP 1271
R1821  ISLAND LK ARBORS OCCP 1358
R1822  ISLAND LK NORTH WOODS OCCP 1415
R1823  ISLAND LK EAST ARBORS #1659
R1824  KNIGHTSBRIDGE GATE
R1825  ANDELINA RIDGE OCCP# 2063
R1826  BERKSHIRE POINTE #2080
R1850  SEC 18 ACREAGE
R1920  ISLAND LK NORTH BAY OCCP 1413
R1921  ISLAND LK SHORES NORTH OCCP#1444
R1922  ISLAND LK RAVINES WEST #1271
R1923  ISLAND LK ORCHARDS OCCP#1552
R1924  ISLAND LK SHORES SOUTH OCCP#1553
R1925  ISLAND LK SOUTH HARBOR OCCP#16
R1926  ISLAND LK RAVINES WEST 2
R1927  ISLAND LK ORCHARDS DRAKES BAY
R1928  ISLAND LK ORCHARDS HIGHLANDS
R1929  THE PRESERVE AT ISLAND LAKE
R1950  SEC 19 ACREAGE
R2001  BIRCHWOODS
R2002  NOTTINGHAM/PEBBLE RIDGE
R2004  MOCKING BIRD
R2005  GREENWOOD OAKS
R2006  WARRINGTON MANOR
R2007       GRNWD OAKS 3 & 4
R2020       ISLAND LK RAVINES ENCLAVE #1271
R2021       ISLAND LK RAVINES EAST #1271
R2022       KIRKWAY PLACE #1572
R2023       ISLAND LAKE RESERVE #2048
R2024       VALENCIA EST #2053
R2025       OBERLIN #2144
R2050       SEC 20 ACREAGE
R2101       PIONEER MEADOWS
R2102       LOCHMOOR VILLAGE
R2103       BRIARWOOD OF NOVI
R2104       ROMA RIDGE
R2105       SIMMONS ORCH 1,2
R2106       SIMMONS ORCH 3,4
R2107       YORKSHIRE
R2120       WALDON WOODS OCCP 757
R2121       WALDON WOODS II OCCP 891
R2122       BRIARWOOD OCCP 617
R2123       BRIARWOOD VILLAGE NORTH OCCP 747
R2124       BRIARWOOD VILLAGE SOUTH OCCP 745
R2125       WEATHERVANE VILLAGE OCCP 744
R2126       ABBEY HILLS OCCP1046
R2127       HOMESTEAD OCCP1120
R2150       SEC 21 ACREAGE
R2201       CEDARSPRING 1, 2
R2202       CEDARSPRING 3,4
R2203       MUNRO
R2204       NOVI HEIGHTS
R2205       SALOW'S WALNUT HILLS
R2206       JAMESTOWNE 1 & 2
R2207       JAMESTOWNE 3 & 4
R2208       SETTLER'S CREEK
R2209       CHURCHILL CROSSING
R2210       TAFT & TEN SALOWS
R2220       CREEK CROSSING OCCP 940
R2221       TAFT KNOLLS OCCP#1647
R2222       EMERSON PARK OCCP # 2250
R2223       HERITAGE WOODS OCCP NO. 2285
R2301       MEADWRBK GLENS
R2320       GATEWAY VILLAGE OCCP 1430
R2321       BROOKHAVEN OCCP#1531
R2322       GATEWAY TOWNHOMES OF NOVI OCCP 2271
R2401       WILLOWBROOK ESTATES
R2402       CAMBORNE PLACE
R2403       WILLOWBROOK FARMS
R2404       LESLIE PARK
R2405       SEELEY'S GOLDEN ACRES
R2406 WILLOWBROOK FARMS 4
R2420 OLDE ORCHARD OCCP 39
R2421 APPLEGATE OCCP 98
R2422 APPLEGTE II OCCP 513
R2423 NOVI PLACE OCCP 807
R2450 SEC 24 ACREAGE
R2501 WILLOWBROOK ESTATES 2,3
R2502 HEATHERGREEN
R2504 JASON
R2505 FAIRFIELD FARMS
R2506 GREY'S SUB
R2507 WESTMINSTER VILLAGE
R2508 HTHRWD/HTHRWK/HTHRBR
R2520 STONEHENGE OCCP 125
R2521 LAKEWOOD PARK HOMES OCCP 212
R2522 OAK RIDGE OCCP 633
R2523 VILLAGEWOOD PLACE OCCP 1540
R2530 HEATHERWOOD - LAKES
R2550 SEC 25 ACREAGE
R2601 ORCHARD HILLS
R2602 MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB
R2603 ORCHARD HILLS WEST
R2620 ORCHARD HILLS NORTH #2087
R2621 RIDGEVIEW OF NOVI
R2630 MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB - LAKE
R2650 SEC 26 ACREAGE
R2701 ORCHARD RIDGE
R2702 MYSTIC FOREST
R2703 DUNBARTON PINES 1
R2704 DUNBARTON PINES 2,3
R2705 BROOKLAND FARMS
R2720 ARROWON PINES OCCP 771
R2721 WESTON ESTATES OCCP 1441
R2722 MONTEBELLO ESTATES OCCP 2172
R2750 SEC 27 ACREAGE
R2801 BROADMOOR PARK
R2802 WINTERGREEN
R2803 WINDRIDGE PLACE
R2804 WESTMONT VILLAGE
R2805 ADDINGTON
R2806 AUTUMN PARK
R2807 SOUTHWYCK OF NOVI
R2808 ROYAL CROWN
R2809 AMBERLUND
R2810 ARDEN GLEN
R2811 DARCEY
R2850 SEC 28 ACREAGE
R2901 ECHO VALLEY ESTATES
R2902 ANDOVER POINTE 1
R2903 ANDOVER POINTE 2
R2904 IROQUOIS COURT
R2905 HUMMINGBIRD
R2906 BECKENHAM
R2907 VASILIOS
R2908 CHELTENHAM
R2909 WILSHIRE ABBEY
R2910 VALENCIA S EST OCCP#2150
R2950 TEN MILE ACREAGE
R2951 BECK RD ACREAGE
R2952 NINE MILE ACREAGE
R3020 PROVINCIAL GLADES
R3021 EVERGREEN ESTATES
R3022 TERRA OCCP 2282
R3050 SEC 30 ACREAGE
R3101 DEER RUN
R3102 PARK PLACE
R3120 DEER RUN OCCP 1303
R3121 CHAMBERLIN CROSSINGS #2130
R3122 PARK PLACE EAST
R3150 SEC 31 ACREAGE
R3220 BELLAGIO OCCP 1238
R3221 MAYBURY PARK OCCP#1609
R3222 TUSCANY RESERVE OCCP 1873
R3223 CASA LOMA #2125
R3224 DUNHILL PARK OCCP #2162
R3250 SEC 32 ACREAGE
R3251 SEC 32 BECK/8 MILE ACREAGE
R3301 BARCLAY ESTATES
R3302 BRADFORD 1
R3303 BRADFORD 2,3
R3304 LEXINGTON GREEN
R3305 DELFINO ESTATES
R3306 DUNNABECK ESTATES
R3350 SEC 33 ACREAGE
R3401 CONNEMARA HILLS
R3402 NORTH HILLS ESTATES
R3403 TIMBERIDGE ESTATES
R3404 SUN VALLEY
R3405 WESTRIDGE DOWNS
R3420 CHELSEA KNOLL OCCP 468
R3450 SEC 34 ACREAGE
R3501 CHASE FARMS
R3502 DEERBROOK
R3503 YERKES MANOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R3504</th>
<th>MISSION PINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3505</td>
<td>PINE HOLLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3506</td>
<td>BROQUET DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3520</td>
<td>GLEN HAVEN OCCP 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3521</td>
<td>COUNTRY PLACE OCCP 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3522</td>
<td>RIVERBRIDGE OCCP 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3523</td>
<td>MIRABELLA ESTATES OCCP 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3524</td>
<td>NORMANDY HILLS ESTATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3550</td>
<td>SEC 35 ACREAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3601</td>
<td>TURTLE CREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3602</td>
<td>CHARRINGTON GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3603</td>
<td>WHISPRG MEADOWS/SUNRISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3604</td>
<td>CARRIAGE HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3605</td>
<td>MEADOWBROOK MANOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3606</td>
<td>MEADOWBROOK VIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3620</td>
<td>CROSSWINDS WEST OCCP 371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3621</td>
<td>TURNBURY ESTATES OCCP1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3650</td>
<td>SEC 36 ACREAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3651</td>
<td>ESTATES OF MEADOWBROOK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>